
*Local law enforcement agencies will only take firearms by appointment due to limited storage capacity. 
You are required to call ahead to check their availability and to make an appointment.  
 
The Dalles Police Department                    Wasco County Sheriff’s Office               Oregon State Police 
Contact: Captain Jamie Carrico                 541-506-2580                                           541-296-9646 
541-296-5481 
 

Firearms Surrender and Return Terms 
 
You have been ordered to surrender all firearms and ammunition because you are subject to Family Abuse 
Prevention Act Restraining Order, Stalking Protective Order, or Elderly Persons and Person with 
Disabilities Abuse Prevention Act Restraining Order, or have been convicted of stalking or a qualifying 
misdemeanor.  Additionally, for the same reason you are prohibited by Oregon law from possessing 
firearms or ammunition. 
  
Due to the Family Abuse Prevention Act Restraining Order, Stalking Protective Order, or Elderly Persons 
and Person with Disabilities Abuse Prevention Act Restraining Order issued against you, you will be 
prohibited from purchasing or possessing any firearms or ammunition under ORS 166.255 and you have 
been ordered to surrender all firearms and ammunition if: (1) You request a hearing to contest this Order 
and the Order is not dismissed; (2) You request a hearing to contest this Order but then withdraw your 
request; (3) You request a hearing to contest this Order but do not attend the hearing or; (4) 30 days pass 
after you were served with this Order and you do not request a hearing to contest this Order.  Once any 
one of those events occur, you have 24 hours to transfer your firearms and ammunition as outlined below. 
NOTE: Your order may also immediately prohibit you from possessing firearms and ammunition.  Read 
your order carefully to know whether the prohibition is in effect now or will be soon. 
  
Within 24 hours you must: 

(1) transfer all firearms and ammunition in your possession to one of the following: 
(A) a local law enforcement agency*; 
(B) a gun dealer as defined in ORS 166.412; or 
(C) to a third party who does not reside with you. (A transfer to a third party requires a criminal 
background check performed by gun dealer.) 

(2) Obtain written proof of the transfer (Use the Proof of Firearms Transfer form). 
(3) If transferring to a third party obtain a completed Third-Party Recipient's Declaration of Firearms 
Receipt form. 
  

Within in two judicial days you must file with the court a completed declaration of firearms surrender 
form with the proof of transfer and third-party declaration, if applicable.   
  
You must also file a copy of those documents with the district attorney's office. 
  
If you do not file, the declaration of firearm surrender the district attorney may charge you with contempt. 
  
If you knowingly violate the firearms/ammunition ban you could be charged with unlawful possession of 
a firearm or ammunition and/or contempt court for violating the order. 
  
If the firearm/ammunition ban is due to a restraining order, it ends when the restraining order expires or 
earlier if ended by court order. The law requires a law enforcement agency, gun dealer, or third-party to 
obtain another background check on you before returning your firearms or ammunition. 
              


